ARP Funding

1. Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences has signed and returned to the US Department of Education the Certification and Agreement form with the assurance that the institution has used no less than 50 percent of the funds received under ARP to provide Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students.

2. Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences received $1,187,195 from the US Department of Education under the institution Certification and Agreement for Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students.

3. As of December 31, 2021, zero Emergency Financial Aid Grants have been distributed to students under ARP.

4. An estimated number of 1078 students at the institution may be eligible to receive Emergency Financial Aid Grants to students under ARP.

5. As of December 31, 2021, zero Emergency Financial Aid Grants have been distributed to students under ARP. We disbursed $1,187,565 near October 15, 2021.

6. As of December 31, 2021, we distributed all of available funding to eligible students while prioritizing our students with exceptional need.

7. As of December 31, 2021, we distributed all of available funding to eligible students while prioritizing our students with exceptional need. Student inquiries were notified of this status.